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l 
en Additions To Faculty 
o Be Made In Septembe~ 
Blue Key Elects 
Ten New Men At 
Annual Banquet 
0 take ca re of a lmo st 2200 
dents, th e facul ty of Mi sso ur i 
00\ of Mine s and Meta llur gy 
s increased t o 130 fu ll- ti me 
mbers du rin g t h e 1947 sprin g 
ester. Durin g thi s ti me th e 
' ,y teach ing load s were in th e 
shman classes . A s th e large 
ghman class ad va n ces on t o up-
r class s tat us , additiona l in -
T he MSM cha pter of Blu e Ke y 
Nat iona l Honor F r at erni ty h e ld 
it s Spr ing Init iat ion Ban quet at 
the Houst on Ho use , N ewburg , la st AIChE Men Attend 
Regional Meeting 
Of Organization 
Bob N ueman, ret ir ing pr esi den t, 
Bob Ne uman, ret iri ng pr es iden t , 
was toast m2£.te r ior th e occa sion. 
Prof ess or E. A. Good hue , t h e gue st 
speake r, prese nte d a mo st inter-
La st Sunday, May 11, a group est in g an d en ligh tening di sse rta -
of membe r s of th_e Am er ican I nst i- t ion, not devo id of humor , to t he 
tute of Chemi ca l E ng ine er s jour- mer nb: r s. Don Ma tt hew s r evi ewed 
neye d to St . L oui s t o a t ten d th e th e history an d purpo ses of _Blu_e 
Re ion al m eetin g of A I CH E I K ey F ra tern ity _fo r th e n ew i111'.1-
g i ates, af ter wh ich Re o Goodwm 
h eld ac t he Cor on ad o H ote l. 1. d "W h t h Bl K 
Th e m eet in g was a fo ur da y af- mscusse • at e ue ey 
Senate Awards 
More Money For 
MSM Building 
T he Missouri Senate Appr op ri a-
ti ons Commi t t ee j um ped to t.he 
a id of th e School of Min es la st 
night a nd add ed addi t iona l fu nd s 
to the MSM ap prop 1-iat ion to pr o-
vide for t h e comp let ion of the 
Chemic a l · E ng ineering Buildi ng 
a nd to s tart t he const ru ct ion of 
th e newl y-propo se d Mi nera l 111-
dustr ies Buildin g . 
Commencement Exercises ToBe At Uptown, 
June 3; Former Director To Addres Graduates 
Lloyd Principal 
Speaker At Last 
AIME Banquet 
Profe ssor Sam Lloyd gave a 
sho r t and very int ere sti n g addre ss 
at the bd'nqu et t he ATME he ld in 
the Colleg e I nn of th e Ho te l Ed-
win Long. 
Nine Of Faculty 
Leaving MSM For 
Industry Or School 
M ining Department Leads Graduates; 
Twenty-Three M.S.'s Among Degrees 
One of th e largest comm ence - the invocation and ben edictio n at 
m en t• exerc ises in the hi story of both the Bacc alau te at e Se rd ..'.!e 
, ISM w ill be h eld T uesday, Jun e and the Com mencem en t exercises . 
3, HI47 at 10 AM in the U ptown Dean Cur ti s L . Wi lson w ill pr e-
The end of thi s seme st er will see Th ea ter . Bac cal au r eate se r vices side ove r t he commenc erne nt exel'-
seven fac ult y memb er s leaving wi ll be held in P a rker Hall at 
8 in cises . The deg rees w ill 11e con for-
MSM' s te achin g s taff to eith er the even ing on Su nd ay , J une I, r eel on the can didate s by Frederick 
cont ii,ue t heir edu ca t ions or wo r k 1947· At th is comm encement 
161 A. Middleb ush, Pr es ident of t h e 
elsew h ere . The depart ees include se niors wi ll rece ive th eir Bach elor l;niversi t y of Missou r i. Eac h can-
Dr . Wm . P . Rand e l, of the Hu mani- of Science deg rees whil e 23 irra <lu- didate will be p re sented by t h e 
tie s D epartm ent, Dr. M. J . Cald - at es wi ll rece ive th eir MaS
t
er of cha irman of hi s department . 
well, of th e Chemi st ry Depar t - Science degrees . During th e Com mencement Ex -
tors a re n eeded primarily for 
pnfess ional departm ent s. It is 
ected tha t th e faculty will num-
at lea st 150 full -t ime tea chin g 
mbers by next fa ll. New ap-
intmerlts . a re being appro ved 
each meet ing of t he Bo ard of 
--- --1• rators. So far th e fo llo win g 
fai'r w ith Sund ay design at ed a s Mea ns," an d Dick Mit chell ex-
s tud en t mee tin g day . pla ined th e Oa t h of Blu_e K ey . Rober t J ohnk admini ster ed the 
Th e Sena te Commit tee uppe d the 
app ro pri a ti on fo r t he Chemi stry 
Build ing from $200,000 to $300,-
000 aft er sch ool offi cia ls ha d 
s tr on gly r ecomm ende d t h e m ovz 
at a meet ing in J eff er son City 
b st nigh t. In anot h er move de-
sign ed t o aid the Rolla sch ool , t he 
gr ou p de cided to appro priate 
$150,000 w it h whi ch to s t ar t the 
Min eral I ndustri es Bui ldin g w hich 
had bee n req\ 1ested by Dea n Curtis 
L . Wil son an d ot h er hi g h- ranki n g 
sch ool offici a ls in th ei1· appr opr i-
D r. Clark, actin g a s chaii·man , 
intr odu ced s'eve1·al prominent vi s-
it or s an d memb er s of the AIME 
and the n in tro duc ed the speak er 
of th e eveni ng , Profes sor Sam 
Lloyd, Cha ir man of the new Hu -
ma nit ies Depar t me nt h ere in the 
School of Mine s . P r of essor Llo yd' s 
ta lk was abou t t he " Ro le of Hu-
ment , Mr. M . F. Kallme yer, of Dr . Yo un g. Speaker erci ses variou s student aw ard s 
t he Mechanical Department, Mr . Th e Comme ncement address wil l and prizes will be giv en . 1.:nfor tu-
T. J . Planqe , of t he Cerami cs De- he gi ven by Dr . Lew is E. You ng nate ly , t hese cannot !:le re lea sed 
partment , and Mr. Geor g e Tracy, of t he Pi ttsb urg h Coa l Compa ny. at th is ti me. 
h have been app ro ved and h av e 
epled app oint ment s to t h e MSM 
ulty. 
Physic s 
r. Haro ld Q. Full er , will a s -
e his duti es as P rof ess or of 
sics on Sep te mb er 1, 1947. Dr . 
\er is a gra duate of W aba sh 
\e~e an d rece iv ed hi s A . M. and 
D. degre es fr om the Univer sity 
l\l ino is. He ha s served on t he 
u\t y of the Univer sit y of IJ!in -
and comes to us fro m Albion 
lege where h e is Chairman of 
Depart ment of P h ys ics. Dur ing 
Mo st of th e pa r t y who were \o oat h t o the foll owin g initi a t es : J oe 
a t ten d wer e alr ead y m St . Lom s Alvarez, Jam es Chaney, Bob G1·eg -
for the week end and th e r es t left ory, Dick H owe ll , La wr ence Jam -
Roll a hy car at 9 :00 a . m . Sund ay . boretz, Bill Murney, K en N iew oeh-
Tlaose who att ended th e meetrng ner J oh n Reill ey, Bob Rock , and 
from th e MSM Chapt er were Dr. J 'V gt 
W. T . S~h re nk, head of th e Chem i- o;h e 
O 
b."nquet wa s fo llowe d by a 
cal En g meenng Dept., Dr. F. H. busi ness meet in g in which t he o! -
Comad'. r ecently pr omote d t o P ro - fice r s for th e 1947- 1948 sc hool 
fess or m t h e Ch em. Dept. ,. ]\fr . R. I year we r e electe d. 
the Minera l I ndu s-
at ion re quest to th e Le g islat ure. ma n it ies in 
P rev iou sly , th e H ou se Appro pri a - t r y. " 
ti ons Comm ittee had st ru ck the P rofe ss or Lloyd to ld how in 
minera ls buildin g f r om th e ap - thi s mo dern bu sin ess wor ld an En-
1rr-opriat ion an rl had sh aved the gi neer sh ould know how to use 
Chemi str y Bu ilding fu nd down to the En gli sh langu ag e and h ow to 
Mr . John Rid out, an d Mr . 'S y!" The subje ct of h is addre ss will be , Al so. du rin g the ex et·cises , t he 
P agano , of th e Mat hema t ics De- "Th e Eng ineer and American Fr ee Alum ni who graduate d fift y yea r s 
parim ent. E nte r pri se ." Dr . Young will prob - a go wi ll rece ive gold medal a-
:vt:r . Rand el is leav ing MSM for a ahly be r emem bered more by 
t h
e ward s. Thes e men are P . B. A n-
post a s A ss ocia te Pr ofe ss or in th e I olde r m embers of t he _facul ty as der son of K irkwood, Mo ., J. S . 
En gli sh Depa rt men t of Florida hi' wa s one of th e direct ors of Cam er on of Hen ry etta , Okl a ., an d 
Stat e Uni versit y at T allaha ssee, MSM from 1907 _to 1913· Dr. Young J. A . Rogers of Sinoba, :vlexi c, 
wher e he will te ach gr adu ate fa rn r s_ t he Mm mg bra nchh. of BeSn- All thr ee men gradu at ed in 1897. 
R. Cornwa ll, in structo r m t he D Mat thews wa s ch ose n to 
Chem: Dept., G. H. Brand and D. ; hea ~nBlu e Key du ri ng th e coming t Bric e gra duat e stud ent 111 ch em- , schoo l yea r. The ot her offi ce r s-
1st r y and V . V. Vall ero g , J . , H. elect are : _ Robert H ackman , vic e-
Loc h er, Cha r les Hud son , A . L. pr esident ; Rona ld Em o, sec r et a ry -
Van Ambe 1·g, W. H. Gammon , E. t r easu rer ; Georg e Gra nt , cor r e-
E . H oehn and Jack Mu ell er , mem - spondin g sec retary ; a nd J am es 
be r of t he student bran ch of A. Chaney, alumn i secr eta ry . 
$200,000. man ipu lat e word s as we ll as for -
F eeling in .Jeffer so n Cit y mu la e. H e al so s tate d that an E n-
cour ses in America n lite rat ure . Dr . gi ne enng as he r ece ive d 
15 
· . , Mu sic 
Randel obta in ed h is B. S. at Col- E.M .. . and Ph_.D. i'n th at bra nc;, J The mus ic for bot h ce r em oni es 
umbia Univers ity in New York in Lhe_ l"tte r bemg_ r~cei_ved at t e will be re nder ed by th e Chamb er 
the Spring of 1932, hi s M. A . at Unt'>'erSit y of llh no is ,n 1
915
: H e Mu sic Soc iet y of MSM wi th Mrs . 
the U ni vers ity of Michi gan in '33 has. a lso had a wide exp er ience K. E . Born on th e violin , Mrs . C. 
and hi s Ph. D . from Columb ia in ha n ng been an . Ass_tSt ant Pi ofe~ - A J ohn son on th e ce llo Mr s . A . 
'45 . He f irst came to MSM fo r th e sor at the U m verSity of Illm ots \V. Sch lechten on the v iola, an <l 
Fall se mester of '4 5 and since has and ha ving work ed fo r se ver a l tm- Mrs. Fred Rem ingto n on t he pi-
tau g ht a va r iety of subj ects. in t he o_oTtant and we ll-kn ow n bu Sm ess ano . In support of t hi s, t h e MSM 
E ngli sh Department here. Ht s st ay f irms m t he east and m'.dd le-weS
t
. Glee Club , directed b y Mrs . C. H. 
h ere wa s a lso marked by th e pnb- Besi des t hi s, h e _h~s wt i tt en s~v - Black will s ing severa l nu mbers . 
lis hing of his boo k, "Edwar d E gg - cr a l books on m m mg alon g w t
th T hey' will be accompanied by Les -
leston , Autho r of " Th e H oos ier var ious . te chm ca.l pa per s. Dr . lie:, Meye r on the pi a no. 
Sch ool-l\1a ster ," which wa s an out- Youn g 1s a promine nt memb er of The F acu lty Committee on Com-
grow t h of th e wo r k he pur sued in the AI MME as we ll ~s seve ra l mencement is headed by P rof . V. 
e war he se rv ed as Senior Ph y-
ist a t Oak Rid ge , T en n ess ee. 
Full er is ma rrie d and ha s 
ee young son s . 
was tha t t he ne11" move b y gin eer shoul d he lp form po l icie s in 
t he U pp er House wo uld re - loca l and nationa l affair s and how 
ceive a fin a l okay in a j oin t th e schoo l of toda y should te ach 
Hou se -Sena t e he a rin g and th e Engineer th e or igin, struc tu re 
would be si g ned by Govern or and fu flct ion s of our gove r nm ent. 
Donn elly , it was le a rn ed T he En g ineer , too , shou ld be a 
Th e $300,000 w ill pr ov ide all cu l lurecl pe r son in that h e too I. CH . E . 
Another ne w member of the 
ysics De partm ent is Mr. W il-
m C. Hoove r, who h as been 
pointe d Ins tru ctor in P hysi cs 
ginning nex t fa ll. Mr. Hoo ver 
a na tive of Top eka , Kansa s, and 
T he group enjoy ed speec h es on 
the subj ec t of "th e _Genera l _Fi eld Tau Beta Initiates 
of In dust rial Chem ica l Engmeer- · 
ing Wo r k," by Mr. Ch_ar les L . New Men. Banquet 
th e mone y n ecess a rv for th e fin al cou ld enjo y life by seeing the 
eomn let ion of t h e Ch em istr y be a uty in t h ing s he builds and not 
Building whi ch wa s s tart ed h ere hav e to be ab le to quote Shakes -
severa l ve ar s ago . At th e pr esent peare to be ac cepted in to society. 
ti me. t he bu ildin g is h alf -fin ish - Pr ofe ssor Lloyd stated that he 
ed. T he ·$300,000 w ill fin ish th2 I t hought that th e sch ools sh?uld 
bui lding and will eq uip it , offi cia ls spen d more time in teach ing th e 
Schmidt, Pro cess Sup ennt endent , / , 
Titani um Div ision of t he _N ational Held In Newburg 
had te a chi ng exper ience in 
insas and Okl ah oma an d al ~o 
hsiderab le pra ct it al eng ineer ing· 
1perie nce in th e plating and en -
i11'ing indu st r y . H e has a B. S. 
nd M. S. deg ree .· 
Ceramics 
To re pla ce Mr . T . J . M. Pl anj e, 
ho is re signing f ·om t h e f acul ty 
devote full-tim e at MSM fo r 
s Ph. D. degr ee, t he Board of 
urators has app oin ted Dr. Wil -
m J. Knapp a s A ss ista n t P rof ~s-
r of Cer amic En j!"in eerin g. Dr . 
,app r ece ive d hi s B. S. fro m Al -
id U ni ver sit y and hi s D. S .c in 
ta mic s from Ma ssac hu se tt s In-
ute of Technolo g y. He ha s ser -
in t h e iaboratol:ie s of th e 
orth Amer ican Conpdra t ion a nd 
as a Lt . in th e ,Av(nt ion Br anch 
Lead Com pany , St . L out s , Mo ., 
Mr. Dona ld H . Til son, Work s Man -
age r , Alu minum Or e Co., Ea st St . 
Lo uis, Ill . and Mr . Fred Olson , Dir-
ect.r of Res earch, W es t ern Ca rt--
rid ge Co. Ea st Al t on, Ill. Aft er 
t he speeche s th e me etin g was 
thiow n open to an inf orma l dis-
cuss ion amon g st udent s , speake r s, 
profes s iona l engineer s an d facult y 
profe ss or s in attend anc e . 
Dr. Sch r enk, D r . Conrad , Mr . 
T au Bela Pi , he ld initi a tion and 
latf::i: a ba nqu et at th e H ousto:i 
Hou se at Newb urg on May 13, 
J 94 7, in h on or of th e new int i-
at .es . 
The inilia t es we re : W. F. An-
derson, H. F. Bush , L. R. Boa z, H . 
T. Ca pell i, J. B . Ch an ey , J . . A . 
Coope r . C. R. Counts , W. J. F oley , 
r... O. Gr,, gory, R. E . Pick ett , B . B. 
Ray, R. E . St ump e, S. Ta rs on, V. 
V. Va lleroy. A. L . Va n Amburg, 
G. W . Wa iper t , E . S. Wes tmor e-
:~nd . T. R. Wo lfa r th . 
Foll ow i11g the initi at ion elec-
t ion of new offi ces was held for 
the com~n,e- ye m·. 
T he fo! low ing men w ere elect -
ed : 
Pr es ide nt - Ro nald E . E mo; V . 
Prc£idcnt - Ken Ni ewoe h ner ; Re-
cord~n~ Sel.!.-S teve n R ack o ; Cor-
res . Sec .- Jack R ot her ; Trea s.-
W . Le n ox.; Cata log·er - H . Th omp-
~aid . fundamenta ls of r eport writ ing 
Th e Min er al Indu s tri es and in the correct mani pu la tion of 
Buildin e: was r eq ues ted by t he E ng·l ish la ng u age and th at a 
Dea n Wil so n s ince , he exp lain- man cou ld pick up Shake speare 
ed. th e sc ho ol is over c rowded etc ., in his lei sure time . 
to t he poi"t where "s tu dents Th a t t he school of today need s 
a re virtu all y han g in g ou t of to make t h ese changes is gre a t 
the wind ows " . and vita lly nece ssa r y, b ut t ryin g 
Dean '\Vil son wns in J effe r son to g-et them to ch ange is very d if -
Cjty la st n ie:ht a long wit h Fr ede r - fi cult . If t he En g inee r is to ta k e 
ick A . Midd !ebus h. P r esid ent of h is rightful plac e in soc iet y , th es e 
the U nivers it y of Missou 1·i; Lesl ie cha nges must be ma de. 
Cow f)n. Vice- P r es ident , an d oth er 
off icia ls . 
obtainin g his doc t orate. ot her we ll -k nown organ ,zat w ns . A. C. Gevecker , wh o has t h e sup-
Dr . Caldwell , re cen t ly pr omot ed Ba cca la ureate port of K. E. Born, M. H . Ca gg, 
t o As sociate Pr ofe ssor , is accept- At t he Bac calaur eate Ser vices R. Jann , C. A . J ohnson, Maj . E. C. 
in g an offer from t he Mo01·man on Sund ay, Ju ne 1, t he · Rever end Ri chards on, J. R ideout, P . N . Ru s -
Manufactur ing Company of Qui n- Mr. Ralph M. G. Smi t h of th e sell , an d W. H. W ebb . 
cy, Tll., as a Research Bio-Ch em- Fi rst Bap ti s t Churc h of Kirk s- The Mar shalls for the Aca demi c 
is t in an imal nutr itio n . Th e com- vill e, Misso uri will gi ve th e Bae - Proces sions wi ll be D. F. ·~Naish 
pa ny specializes in mineral- enri ch- calaur eate Addr ess . Rever end ~nd C. A . J ohnson. Th e ushe r s will 
e<l f eeds for ca ttle , hog-s and ot he r Smi th will ad dre ss t he gr adu a tes bP supp lied by Al pha Phi Omeg a 
farm anima ls . Dr. Caldwell' s fi rs t on, "Th e Char acte ri s ti cs of a Su- F ra ter ni ty . 
connec t ion with the compan y cam e peri or Peopl e", wh ich shou ld Mini n g Gr ad s 
wh en hew a s \vorking on hi s doc- prove in terest ing to everyon e. Th e This yea r t he Mi n ing Depa rt-
torat e a t K ansas St at e Colle ge , Rever end Mr. J. V. Ca r li sle of th e ment has t he large st numbe r of 
wdhere he h elped direct t he Moor - Roll a Baptist Chu rc h will deliv er Cont inued To Page 4 
Registration Plans 
For Summer Term 
ma n Company f ellow ship s in '45 
an<l '46. 
" l\Iel" Kallmev er obta ine d hi s 
B. S . here at MSM la st J anuar y. 
Since t hen he has been t each ing-
. The reg istration fo r the summer Machin e Sh op in th e Mechanica l 
T he Delta Pi Ca st of Al ph a P si nroc edu r e will follow approxi ma te - Dep ar t ment . "Mel" is leaving- Io1 
Om ega , t he nat iona l h onora ry dra- ly the sa me out line as th a t for th e a uo sition with the W estern El ec-
Four Players To 
Join Drama Frat . 
First Frosh Dance 
Since War Held 
At Gym Friday 
ROTC Band Gives 
Concert To Crowd 
Novel Horn Shown 
ma t ic frat ern ity, w ill in itiate fh·e registration on Febi ua i y 31 19 17- tri c Company of Chi cago a s a De- A medium- sized but spirit ed 
men t his comi ng week . Th ese m en except t hat on ly Mech anical Hall sign and Producti on Engi nee r. cr owd dance d to t he mus ic of 
beca me eli g-ible .for mernbe r shi p and t he Gymnas ium \Vill be use d . W hen "Me l" graduated h e had Cha r lie F aulkn er 's Or che stra la st In their la st public ap pearan ce 
the U nit ed State s Navy clur -
•i the war. Recent ly he ha s be en 
!llior Res earch Ceramist in t he 
'Ji\tema rs h Res earch Lab or ator-
,, of th e Penn sy lvan ia Sa lt Ma n-
~ctur ing Comp any in Phil adel-
Cornwa ll , and J. H. Lo cher r e-
turne d to t h e meet ing T ues da y, 
May 13, t o hea r a ser ies of r e-
sea rch pap er s t h a t had been pr e-
pared by memb er s of t he society . 
Th ey were especia lly int eres t ed in 
hearin g t h e one pr epa red by a fo r-
m er g rad uate of MSM , Mr . J . 
Ru ssell Bi rc her , Mr. Bir cher is now 
at the Bat t ell e Memoria l Inst i-
tu te , Colum bus, Oh io. The sub-
jec t of hi s pape r wa s " Some As-
pe ct s of th e Sto rag e of Cok e-Oven 
Ga s in Sand Ston e Strata ." 
"· 
Th e gen eral tren d of th e t a lks : on. 
empha sized the fact t h at in ord er 
C ivil En g inee r ing to ~ucce ed th e yo ung eng inee r Three More Men 
Initiated Into APO; 
Summer Plans Set 
t hroug h w or k done in e it h er act ing Upperc lassmen who pre- r eg is- agreed to stay on as an instruct or Frid ay. nig ht a s t he Fr es hma n l S d f 
or pr odu cing t he pla y pr esented a tered and fa iled no requ ired course for one se m






un ay a ~er-
few wee k s ago by th e MS M Pla y - wi l l get t he ir regi s trat ion papers for indu stry . Hi s work h as fill ed the semeste r. noon at Park er H a ll. the 40 pie ce 
er s . Tho se men be ing init iated are at t h e foot of th e s ta ir s in Meehan - in a se riou s gap in the Mecha ni ca l " All the r et urns ar en 't in from ROT C Band was we ll rece ive d hy 
Alb er t Da nz, st ag e tec hnician; ica l H a ll an d go to the clas s rooms facul t y . foe bene fit show," said Iva n a large audience, cons ist in g of 
,Four new ins t n lctol's hav e been mu st be abl e to get along wi t h 
lppointe d in t he Dettar tm ent of people. 
lvil E n g in eering. J ohn G. Duba Mr. Tilson enumerat ed some of 
11 Nor fol k, Virgi nia, comes to u s t he qualitie s that empl oye r s look 
~om W as hin gton Univers ity. Eel- fo r when inte r view ing pr ospect ive 
•!rd J . K immi ck is ,a gradua t e of empl oyee s. Th e most important of 
Ohio Sta t e U ni ver sit y and serv ed t hese quili t ies ar e comt esy, po ise, 
tiln t he U nit ed Stat es Navy dur - app ea ra nce, scholast ic st and ing & 
Ink the war. Victor R. Br ieden - th e abi l ity to ex pre ss idea s bot h 
, Continued on Pag e 4 in . speech and in wri~ing . _ _ _ 
~~meless Wren Picks Jeans For 
~esting-Place; Pants Scarce Too 
Pity the poo r an i1ttal , fo r even 
Eugene Muel ler , act or; Edward u pst ai rs t o comp lete t he ir r eg istr a - Mr . T. J . Pl anqe , of the Cera- Bound s, Fr es hm a n Class Pr es i- stu den t s and cit izen s of Rolla and 
Smith , sta ge el ectri cian; Geo r ge t ion . If suc h st udents wi sh to mies Department is go ing int o dent. "But I think we ca me ou t t he surrounding a rea . Sever al par-
So newald , actor ; and Fr ed Spr in- change their pr e-reg ist r at ion , th ey 'r es idence" here at MSM on the all r;g ht. I hope th e fr es hmen next ents and re la ti ves of ba nd mem -
~e r. busrness mana ge r and st age wi ll have to take the ir ca rds to re searc h portion of hi s doctora te. yea r will cont inue t hi s, and th ose ber s fro m out of t own w er
e al so 
At th eir r eg ular meeting l aSt tec hm cian. . . thei r advisers in t he Gy mna s ium . The ru les requ ire t hat he devote of th e yea r s aft er, m
ak ing it an prese nt. 
Thur sda y evening , th e memb er s . In com;tct wn '~ ' t h t h e pre sent a,~ F re sh man stude nts who pre -re - hi s en t ire t ime to th is work. annn a l eve11L as it wa s befor e th e Th e program inc luded se ve ral 
of Alph a P hi Omega , t he Nat iona l t,on of Spnn gt ,me for H enry, I <ristered t hroug h t he Reg ist rar 's Mr. George T racy of th e Ma t h war .' ' d iffe rent types of m u s ical n um -
Se r vice Frat ern it y, ini t.ia_ted t hr ee which wa s t he pla y st age d bv the Office wi ll a ll comp lete .the ir r e- Dep art ment is leaving MSM t o T' ,e Glee Club wa s pr evented ber s , among t hem , March from 
men in t o t h eir fol\ows h1p . Th ese Pl~y er s, th e memb_ers of Al~ ha gi s trat ion on the top floor of Me- acc ept a pos it ion a s P etro leum En- from enter tai nin g a t intermi ss ion , "Ta nn hau ser, " w hi ch f eatur ed 
men a re Dona ld Fah s , H ar old \P SI. Om eg a wo uld h ke to exoress chan ica l H all , getting t heir ca r ds g ineer with the Stanolind Oil Com- <ts it wa s 1 eporte d in last week' s Cha r les B la ck play ing an enor -
Mart in , and Ralph Schowa lter . t h en' t hank s t o Pro fessor Ll oyd, at t he foot of the s t ai rs as above . oany in Tulsa , Oklah oma. Mr . )!I NE R. hy t he u na voidab le a b- mous coac h h orn, ow ned by dir-
A di sc uss ion wa s h eld at th e Mr s. May. Reve rend Po rte r , Mt ~s u · a fres hm an fa ils a req uir ed Tracv rece ived hi s degr ee from sen r c of the ir acco mpani st . ecto r Scott . A bra ss qu a r tet con -
n •cetin g conc ern ing th e barh equ e R~ac h, Mr . Sherma n . and Mi s. comse, h is sch edule wi ll be correc - Centra l Mi ssour i State Teach er s ' T he i!'Y"' wa s attrac t ively , if in - sis t ing of Ch arle s Black , corn e t, 
r it whi ch is to be co nst ru ct ed 0 •1 William s for th e help t hey gave te d in t h e Reg is trar's Offic e and it Colleg e
 in '42. After th e war h e ·e, per,s ivel y , decor at ed w ith ct·r pe Da ve Smit h , trump e t , Lee Cran-
th e ca mpus or near t he campu s . m h elp111g pro duce_ t he play . Much will not be nece ssa r y for h im t o cam e to MSM to work on hi s Ma s- -iape r strea mer s. Th e only kick s da ll, Fluge l H orn , a nd Ra lph 
Pl a11s are w ell u nd erw ay on t hi s of th e cr ed it for ,ts_ success goes I se e the F ,·eshm an Comm ittee un - te ,.s in .January, '46 . ',xt ant see meJ to be thn t t he lig h ts Mor se, Alto H orn, was enjoy ed by 
proje ct alt houg h it wi ll pr obab ly t? t hem. Th e fr nte rn ity wou ld a_lso ·os s he wishe s to ma ke some Mr . J oh n R idou t is leav ing for we ren 't d im med . all. T hi s ense mble, whi ch featur-
he suffers fr om t he woes and mi s· \ er r.es t. 
erles that we t hin k of be ing pe cu- All c1ay long sh e flutt er ed about 
~~,.t~~e . n~~~;n sE~~n It~~: ~ ~!~:~ ~~'it ji, : he~~:.g ~~t: /f ss:::~n,; t~,;~~ 
be som e t ime befor e const ruct ion \ l ike t o thank Mr s. E ve lyne MBad y .,;a nge in h is sched ul e, in wh ich Miss our i U . a t t h e end of th is sem- ed the Fluge l H orn , play ed tw o 
is ~
1
ctua lly s tarte r\. lVIr. Gur n e Furr . a nd Mr s . an ~1: ~ase h e sh ould go to t he Fr es h- est er to cont inue his education M I El sele ct ions; " Anni e La u rie," an rl 
L ast week end , memb er s and Sta nl ey fo r all t he WQrk th ey cite man Committ ee in t he Gymna sium. al so. Mr. Ridout has bee •1 in th e O i ne ected " Sweet an d Low ." P r ior to th e per-
pledges of t he frat ernity a ss ist ed bot h . ·111. act ing a nd . producm f · All uppe rclas smen who fa iled a Math Depart ment o{ MSM fo r t he A IM E p •d formance of t hi s number, Dir ector 
the local Scout Comm it t ee in s ta g - J " S1\"~gt ,~ e ~~r H ~nr ~. • 'll b ··eq ui red cour se sho uld go to t he la st two se mester s . Prior t o hi s res I en t I Scott exp lained and des cribed t.he 
mu st h ave tak en on it s usual 
!he ,lnimn l kin g dom ; ef fect ing th e h brig ht hu es for h er; '! ow s . e 
,an,e c:«n,pera te meu~ure s in th e \•ou ld h ave a home f or her ch il-
~t: :lao,.!·.dcrs as in many human s lr cn. a nd how enviou s her f ri ends 
won ld be when they sa w her love-
W'ith the sprin g com« t he bird s. lv h otn e ! It wa s a s blu e as a sky 
httd they, to o. ar e l11fecte d with in sp ri ng. 
lit, 1·r1t\hrt t.ion of the won de1·s of So t he lady wr en was fo und . 
\llUl'e U,a t we 1rnmart s fee l re - t,u siiv fli t tin g ab out a t her ne s t , 
horn wit hin us a t t h is t ime of t he by Mr s . Ly nn H a rtm an, of 1507 
%1U1·. ''l.olla St .. w hen she went to take 
One Iu,iy wr en found mot ·e to he i hu sband' s blu e je ans off t he 
do th ,, yc·a r than en joy and add I wash line . Reaso ning that Ly nn 
fe\· l·it of che er f uln ess to th e w ou ld be most un comfort able if 
n,wly aw,1ke11ed earth. Fo r in she left t he nes t in hi s trou se r s . 
i
1
11tlngt ime lt,dy wr ens f ind also bu t not h avi ng the heart to di s-
bat th e 1imc for ne st-buildin g is tu rb i t, she , Jet t he t r ouser s re-
l( hand , but th e we e Jady of our 11,a in a nd i-et ir ed to consult t he 
ing a j ambore e an d fi eld day .
1 
t ouµ- i . e c a p er w i e Gy mnas ium where t he ir pap er~ work at lVISM l,c ·was a chapla in in F C y flu gel horn a rat h er uncommon 
Th ose who parti cipa te d had a dormant du n ng t he su mm er , p\a nr ,viii be g ive:, t hem at t he ea st door t he ar m y, spend ing t hr ee yea r s in Or Om i ng ear instrument, to t h e aud ience , as 
. . • l l t h t J:tre underw ay +or t he pr esent atio n . N th gran d time and ,t 1s 1opec a 
1 1 
• . t i f ll cl ' eacling to the gy mna s mm floor . evacu a t ion ho spita ls in or ern well a s ex h ibit ing · in strument s of , 
the me mb er s of APO wi ll be able of seve ra P ay s 111 ,e . a · an wher e all advi sers wi ll be, and Africa , ·S ic ily and England. I T he AIME met W ed nesday n igh t hi s own coll ect ion , som e of whi ch 
to help t he local sco u t pro gram ~he . memb er s ofb Alph_a P stt Ottneteh·2 ,nake suc h adj u$t ment in th eir Mr . P ~P-ano is a g-r ad11•i t e of i\lay 14, and after a little 
11
po li tic - were as 1nuch a s 200 ye ar s old. 
• • · 
1
g mon- mv1te you t o e p1ese n a ' • ,•s • •[' E ~ D t t H l a · •• l t d th · f ' f6 o h · 1 b dunn g th e coming ca mpll next ri se of t he curt a in. schedul es a s 1s necessa_ry . , t, s r , epar men • e 
1 
s •rg e ec e e1r new o tce r s r t er spec ,a num ers w er e t wo 
t hs . - ___ __ All new stu dent s and nld ~tu - hpen rn in s tr11C"tor in Mat hem~t ic~ I t he com in!!' sc_hoo l year of 47-4$ . violin solos, " Th e Old Refr a in/' b y 
Sum mel' se mes ter plan s_ werQ tent.s ret urni ng w ill go t o t he !\'Ym- s ince J une, '46 when h e r eceived Gor don Mol ine , was electe d as Kr eis ler , an d "Fr oJ11 ,the •Cane-
dt scu ssed an d it was decided to Wat's In A Name? nas ium . h is deeree. Hi s plans inc lud e en - •h~ new pres ident, R a lp h Banks br ake," Ga rdne r. pla ye d by 'J am es 
have ~ ... nlect ing of a ll member ~ Fo r t Wort h, Texas - (ACP ) _ _ _ ____ +.ranee into Wa shington Univer sit y wa s e lected as vice- president , J oe l Ranes, MS M '47 . He ,Vas ac Com-
ntte nd inf:!: summ er school some- :Marino And er ,;;on . ,i1P1inr hi st01~ · C • M t ·1nd work towa rd an M. A. in '.Ma th Beezley Secretary, and Ger ry J vf- pani ed on t h e pian o by Mr s: · J . 1\1. 
t ime t hi s wee k. The member s w !>n1 maior fr om Quita, E cuador , now OntlngentS US - -- - --· fe. (con scient iou s an d honest) was Mo111s. Mr s . Morri s al so se rv e<l as 
to sponsor t he campu s sc out a- study ing a t Texa s Chr is t ian Un i• D CI d B f A som ewhat su pe1c11ious bache- 2lec ted t reasurer . I acco mpa ni st for t h e se.xt e t fro m 
ga in t h is coming se meste r an<l al- ver s it y , isn't par t icu la rl y fo nd of Qe ea re e ore 1o l' wss inv ite d to dinne1 by e A n int e re stmg mov ie on t,h.e qua - " Lucia di Lammer moor," Don izet ti. 
so to contin ue t he k eep off t h~ wr itin !\' hi s s ig na t ur e, and fo r goo, 1 Semester Ends lady of hi s acqu a intance , bu t did ,, _vmg and m illing of Indi ana I The sex t et wa s comp osed of Dave 
g,:a ss campai gn. lt is n\so ho11ed 10aso ns . s ot ace pt. A few da ys late r , see- Lime ston e \\a s see n by the g r oup . Smit h. Cha s. Black, B ill H ickm an 
th at t h e r edecorati on of the ch a p- Whi le in San Ant on io du r ing t he ing her at a pa rty , he s troll ed [ Th e movie cov e red th e hme s tone I Bob E ge, Jo Ferran t elle , and Bil i 
te r r oom in th e old pow r pl an t E ast er holid ay s. Mar ino st ave d is AU studenl s mus t clear t he ir ovel' . " I be lieve you asked me t0 from t he t im e it wa s f tr st cu t o<>t j H ern don. 
can be f ini she d t hi s summe r. hote l on e ni gh t. Th e clerk in- •o•1t1ngent r efund s at the end of dine w it h you las t wee k ," he sa 1r' of t he qu ar r y, ru n th roug h va ri ou s Oth er ban d num ber s whi ch we r e 
•!ho1•v was fa ced w ith an ove r - eng inee r s of th e h ou f;e. 
' ehhi ng perplexity; th el'e wa s 41uickly an a lyz ing th e s ituat ion , 
Lu place to build u hom e. Thi s , Rofr Ba lsta d. down sta il'S ne igh- T,"o li tt le color d ga ls wer e 
l1ltlc<1 to the ,fact that her tim e bor of th e Har tman s, far ed fort h , s tand ing on the s tr eet corner dis-
~a, near. cau sed hpr to adopt un - h amm er in hand , to r eli eve · t he cuss ing the wo rld in g enera l. Th e 
0hhodox mea sur es . s ituatio n . f ir st turn ed t o th e second, eye d 
fo r med Mari no , af te r he r eg is te r c~' •hi e:: semf'_ste" . F or n~s ar e :1v::1il- in h is bes t rnann er . s izing processe s and f inal fi nish ine: well r ece ive d w er e H\:Veddin g of 
t ha t t he hot el was ext remely able n ow 111 t he ves t ibu le of P ark - 1 'l' he 1,~r1v looke d at him t hourrht for r h ipp ing t o the bu ild er . Th is th e Ro se/ ' " Maritana," a nd t ho 
cr owded and tha L th e hot el cou ldn 't er H a ll. ~t ud ent s wh o h?ve no t full y . '' Wh y, yes , f beli ev e l <lirl ·· Ti'Ovie wa s shown by courte sy ,lf overture , " The Sk y P ilot ." 
poss ibly accom moda te all t he per- ,.\eare( l wi ll r,ot . be pe rm itted t o she an~wP vPd bri gh t ly . "An d did t lie I ndiana Limes tone I nsti tute . The pr og ram \vas concluded w it h 
sons li ste d. r0g is t.er f or the summ er .tenn or you come ?" Th e 111Pet.ine- wa c; fa ir lv w ell at - th e ban d pla y in g ' 'T h e Sta r s and 
"Any way, " con t inu ed t he irk ed the_ fa ll se ineste r nor wi ll tran- ten ded, bu t th ere we re q;1it e a few ~tr ipes F oreve r ," to w hi ch 'ce cil 
clerk , 
11
you a ren 't plannin g to pu t scnp ts be issue d un t1l they. hav e It ha s been sai d t h at ch iva lry is mc!nbe r s ab sent. Bran son , dru m m ajor, perf onn ed 
l 
· 
] o v hor for a min ute , and asked, 
•I II he1· bu sy sear ch fo r a suit- Life is back t o . nor ma n '. : 
n.le r1.es'Ung pla ce s he happ ened Lyr in has h is blue .1ean. s to wcm , "Liz a how old is you?" 
b oh~e,·ve a bl'ight-color ed s it e, hi s wi fe 's conscience wi ll not bot h- L iz~ t houg ht for a m inute , th en 
<hl'crf ul i,: a bri g ht sprin g sun , er h er for dis t urbing th e-' li t tl e rep lied, "O h, I dunno, fo ur or f ive 
thut seemed an a ns wer to h er bird moth er -to-he' s hom e, and Rolf Bal- I gue ss ." 
all th ese peo ple in one r oom, are clea re d . Wh en th e cont111ge nt a ma le in stinct pu r ely - t he in- - -- - -- ~ome l)cr c is ion t wirl ing. Th e St a r 
you?" form s ar e com~ lete d, ta ke_ th em sti nc t wh ich pr ompt s a m an to T eac h er (ca llin g t he roll) : Spa nl?led Banner wa s pla ye d, en d-
t0 t he Cas hie r s wmd ow 111 th e pr otect a woman f ro m eve r yon e '' Aloys ius Alber t P et ro vich ." in g th e perfo rm ance. 
'r · f "Don't you know fe r sure'!" 
'ayer s . Without pau sing t o wo n- sto d h as th e sati sfa ction o an en-der d M "W ell , is yo u a v ir g in '!" 
h ut how such an attracti ve gi nee rin g j ob we ll one. r s . Ah ' . • ,. 
oine-slt e could have been over - \ W re n is happ ily ma ki ng hers elf "Ye s 'm. 
5 
a v ir gin. 
look d ' 1 t cl ed "Th en you 's e fo u1·, cau se 
A r ich man in h is ve m·s of to il .
1 
Bu s ine ss Offi ce . It is r econ1n:encl- bu t h im self. S t ud ent : " H er e." Th e ~and w ill be d iscontin ued 
B\tr ned ban els of midni g ht oil : c<l th a t st ud ~nts a t t end to th ,s as ------- Teac h er : "A rc you Alo ys ius Al- th is s um mer but Dir ecto r Scot t 
Hi s son now keep s hi s memory i:;oon ~1s pos s ible. Tho se wh o have Dr unk ard: A person wh o t r ie;":-her t P etrovic h '!" states th a t he ha s p lan s fo r a bi g-
I 'se gr een lab ora tor y classes may clear as to pu ll him self ou l of tr ouble w it h St>.1dent: "Oh, no . P a rd on me, 1 ger a nd bette r band tha n ever 
By burni ng midni g ht g asolin e soo n as th e cla ss es a r e fi n ished. a co rk scr ew . t houg h t you said J oe J ones ." before in the h is tory of MSM . 
e e by th e many pther hpme- a t home in her n ew y-cons rt1 . ., 
Cckcro, she proceeded to buildbirdhou se. 1 five . 
,I 
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This week we feature a se nior 
in the Mechanical department. He 
ls Ronald A. Tappmey er. age 21 
from Owensville , Missouri. In Jun 
of 1943 Tappmeyer started t 
school at MSM. That fall he wen THE MISSOURI MINE R Office is located on first floor ot the 
Old Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. Kappa Alpha out for basketball and earned hi 
SENIOR BOA:- D 
Jll]l{E DELANY 
The Beta Alpha Chapter of the letter. Ever since then, Tapp ha 
Kappa Alpha Order initiated two been active around the gym. I1 
EDITOR IN CHIEF men into the fratern ity la~t wee,d- the fa ll of '44, Tapp went to wor l 
rnd. They are Dick Bal!IIJan and as a student assistant in the At h 707 State St . - Phone 449 John Eh\:ler. Thi~ (>rings th~ chap- Lletic Department. The school had ED A¼lJUCHON · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · MAN AGING EDITOR . lar active roll l.o ,hjrty one. a total attendance of less tha1 
lOOl Oak St . - Phone 464• W Another note of ii1terest is the 
1
200 at that time, so there wasn' DON DEBOLT ........ ....... ..... . ....... ASSOCIA 'I\E EDITOR fact t hat Castlebcrry's Ham este rs a basketball tea m. When the fa! 
1507 Rolla St. - Phone 349-W have .given birth to nine more '45 rolled around, sports activities JAMES B. CHANEY ........... BUSINESS JlfANAGER young ones. These amazing ani - picked up a bit and Tapp went 
1007 N . Main St. - Phone 185 mals, which reproduce the species back to making the basket s. IVOR POUNDS ...... . ............... ADVERTISING MANAGER every sixteen days, were imported This iast year he was captain _of 
1007 N. Main St. - P hone 18~ • fn /m Alabama last fall. the team. You usualy see him FRED SPRINGE!t .......... EXCHANGE EDITOR playing center or forward. Two 1109 P ine St. _ Phone 13 Firday evening, following their baseball game with the Sig Ep's, years ago he made 34 points fo1 LESTER E. FIELDS ..... ..... ..... . ... .... FEATURES EDITOR sc,me of the actives fell heir to a us in a game with Park college. 
Triang le Hou se, State St. - Phone 12~ box full of chocolate cake which Things like that have earned him JERRY BERRY · · . · . . . . . . . SPORTS EDITOR his place on the All-Confe1·ence 807 A Rolla St . - Phone 799-R a troop trflin couldn't use, and as Team f or the la st two years. I n 
R. J. JUERGENS .... . . ... . ......... SECRETARY a result, the chapter has had cake spite of all the sports activity, he 708 W. 12th St. _ Phone 659-J for dinner several times. There aren't quite enough Sen- ha s twice won the Phi Kappa Phi Staff Members iors in the house to have a party Book Plate award . 
for them, but the chapter does Former Class President Charles Boschert, Carl Hechinger , Bill Hickman, Odis McCallister, "ant to el(press their congratu la- Back in '44 when Tapp was a 
NEWS STAFF 
Ralph Padfield, Frank Fennerty, Leroy Markway, Joe Hepp, Bop Rock, tions to Kenneth "Toro" " Doc" sophomore , he bacame Pre siden 
Bill J\Iain, G. E . Raymer, Bill Murney, Frank Weber, Gerson Ginzberg, Frnnks , the only graduating sen- of his class , and he was Secretary J. F. McCarthy. ior. of the Junior class in '45 . Whil e 
EDITOR IAL BOARD - Larry Casey he was a junior in the Mechanica l 
BUSINESS AND ADVE RTISING STAFF Gamlt\a Uelta department, Tapp bacame Seore -
Charles Werner, Stan John son, Dick Moeller, Willis Cady The Alpha Chapter of (Jamma tary of the ASME and was Presi-
Tom Vogenthaler, Jim Hoelscher Delta from Washington Un iver - dent of the organization during 
PETE BERMEL . . . . . . . . ...... CIRCULATION MANAGER sity arrived at 10:00 AM Sunday, '45 and '46. Tappmeyer has been 
1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 May 18th, to be the guests of the a member of Blue Key for almost 
CIRCULATION STAFF local Alpha Phi Chapter. Thirty- two years. 
Louis Frank Tharp Mann Jack Sull ivan five locaJ. members were present Tappµ1eyer became a Sigma Nu JACK ROTHER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER to greet. the visiting chapter _ not long after ne came to school REPORTERS Mostly womeh. here. As a sophomore, junior and 
Hetherington, Warsing, Jones, Starkweather, Wirfs, Smart, Tippit, Poppitz was the guide for a senior, he has held the offices of Prosky, earter, Presly, Buel and Mertens. to f th d f t Recorder, Lt . Commander, and 
U:embership In Iii~;· ~muse: c:;~::;.us th": mo~~ni~:; Commander. Tho se offices com-Represented for National Adver pare with Secretary, Vice-Presi-
Associated Collegiate Press church sen·lce. Following the dent and President. 
C tour, the !l'roups went to Green d h Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Service 
o\lege Publishers Representative Acr~s .Park for a picnic lunch and In July of '44 Tapp entere t e 
Navy with the intention of going 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. y spent th e remaip der of t)le after- through the radio technician 
End Of The Line 
noon ther~ playing softpall, vol- school. But, he was given a Medi-
ley ball anp croquet. cai Discharge two months later 
Miss i..oretta urban liked the because of bad vision. He was late 
bot dogs so well that, with the aid in starting back to school that 
d « fow fellows on one side of a year . 
And so the last issue of the MINER for the sein- picllic l~ble, shr took_ a hot dog After graduating Tapp plans to 
t h b t t b d Th. t d th and v1a?m wr.ter shower. Later, take a months vacation, then go to CS er as een pu 0 e . lS semes er an e Qne after a 11uic-k change, she was Tulsa to work for Shell Oil in the 
preceecling it have been hectic times for the Board, seen in the eqftball game . Paul production division as a junior 
but good times. The MINER has expanded froin a KaSlen foh nd th21 a little man like mechanical enginee r. f t b] "d . t ·t t ] d f Clemen~ J(ni~ge c~n bl! hard head- Fulghum, A Met. Major OW' )?age a 01 SIZe 0 1 S presen en arge torm, ed. Poul 's eye · is proof of that. the 
h th · ] b b t · ., Gale F'ulghum came to as gone at Improvement a coup e etter y PJ.1 ting Mau1•ic4 Fliehman always has School of Mines, back in January 
out several s ix page editions, and is now Qook ing fot troubl~ - ge ttj,,g bis feet off the of '42 from William Jewel college 
ne Id t t f II · groun d, nnp when he reached for at Liberty . His home is in Inde -W wor s o conq uer nex a _ • a ball ' hi.s fe•t wouldn't move . Re-
Th . h ]f th MINER ff · k' • pendence, Missouri. Gale went to IS summer over a e sta ia ta 1ng suit: He ~ell-flate on his i~ce while Jewel College soon after graduat -
a break from school. Of the better than thirty -fi ve l,h<; bhµ, w~nt sailing ~11- Miss ing from High school, on a scho-
members of the Miner Board, onli about te11 w ill be Jerry Larsen was unoffi<;iall y cho- larship, but he stayed only two 
h se11 the · tdt ball player on the semhters . Then he went to work ere thfs summer . No more than en tryaoµts plan to field. When "Gus" Carlson was on a con~truction job near Kan-
attend. The prospects of putting out a regular -sized, catching, the "pigtail" worked sas City in building a defense 
paper aren't so brilliant. However! as usual, the staff o,-.r -t ime. plant . Whil e working there he de-
·11 cl ·t b t The group left the ,park about cided to be an engineer; so he end-WJ O 1 S es · 5,30 anq o!tended a banquet in the ed up here. As a metallurg ist, his 
For those leaving this summer - "Be se~ing you . church hasement. A short vesper all time grade point is 1.87. His 
next fall. Happy vacation! 1 servife wa!l held by Pastor Seager, name has been on the Dean's hon-
---- _________ ----------- - ·. __ .., concltjding the day's festivities. or list tbree times and he is a 
"~ternal Vigil ance . II 
Amo.ng t.hq guests present were member of Tau Beta Pi. Gale 
the presicent of Alpha Chapter, was a member of the AIME one 
Charles Lakinger, who is also the semester liefore joining the Navy . 
On the floors of the Senate and the House of Natf~nnl Treasurer of Gamma Last falI he bacame a member of Delta.- and Louis Rush, who was the ASM. He used to belong to Representatives there will soon begin the long await- the i~ationk l President when the the old Tech Club before it went 
eel heatings 011 the Univernal Military Trai11inij Bili. Rolla ".Chapter was ihstalled. out of existtuice. 
Public opinion polls show that from 7_0 to 8_5 per 'cent Alpha PHi will have their final Four Football Letters 
f h • meeting of this semester i,ext Sun- Fulghum goes out for sports in 0. t e people of this nation believe irt' UMT as the day .at 5:30 PM. t\le form of football . He has Jett -
most workable p lan for preserving peat::e and main- . el-ed in \t four times, twice here , 
ta ·n · g ·t H '- th" ' "d ·t · f.l 1. •· Tau Kappa Et,s,Jon olic~. at Jewel College , and once 1 111 our secun Y. owevei, IS maJ n Y m <1,VO , Beta-Eth chapter ot Tall Kappa at oklaHoma U. whi le he was a 
cl the proposed enactment does not mean ' a deciseve- Ersilon initiated two new asso- ·midshipman in the V-12 unit there. 
l y favorable decision in the legislative branches of ciate membei-s into the chapter 
Government. , Mohday night. TIie form~! cere-
mqnies were held in the dining hall 
The dissenting minority is composed of many of the Pennanf Tavern and Rest-
people who misunderstand the real meaning ahd pm. aurant. The new members initiat-
pose of UMT, and of well - organized, radical groups ed were Prof. E. J. Randolph and George Cornicke. 
who wish to see the bill defeated because of its streng - A banquet was held after the 
thening effect upon our nation. It is these despicable, initiation and Dr . ~i. J. Caldwell, 
Un-American orga nization s that must be defeated in faculty advisor for the chapter, 
their attempts to convince our legislature that they :~:,k~!en!;d ;;;~
th 
~h".;~\:~. by J~: 
represent the "true" voice of the people. watch was presented as a token 
These special - interest gr ,oups, many of whom of eSteem to Dr. Caldwell for his 
aid in startinR: the chapter here have no desire to aid the nation, but rather are mo- and keepinR: it functioning well. 
tivated by subvei:sive intentiorls, are wel! experienc~d Dr. Caldwell is leaving the school 
in the processes of lobbying, and they support many at th e close of this semester to 
influential speakers in their behalf to contact our take II position in Quincy, Ill. The members of the chap~er will cer-
. Senators and Representatives in an effo1't to pass tainly miss Dr. Caldwell. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
evening everyone was feeling very 
happy. 
Softball, volleyball, and horse-
shoes were played. The big at-
tractions of the afternoon were 
the fat man's race, three-legged 
race, piggyback race, and many 
other games in · which nearly 
everyone participated at some time 
or other. · 
Almost every guy had a gal, 
either wife or date, and everybody 
had a swell time. Bill Wein stein, 
social committee chairman who 
planned it all, says that the one 
next year will be even bigger and 
better than this one was. 
themselves of as spokesmen of the majority of the The local chapter ot Tau Kappa 
citizens . The best method of combating theit· possible !Jt~~;n 1~:!d s~:!:/ nant~::.,i;;.:~ See 
influence is the American prerogative of the voter . Springs State Park. Coke anrl 
the right and duty of the citizen to inform his legisla - somewhat stronger beverages 
JOHNSON for 
LIQUORS 
f h . f ]" d d · t · 1 bl flowed almo st as freely as the tor 0 lS ee mgs an esires On na 10na pl '0 ems springs at Meremac . The TEKES 
• Foremost in the fight for the enlightehment of and their guests, some 75 people , 
the people on the true pw-poses of the UMT, and in consumed thirty pounds of hot 
the fight against the misrepresentation of the p' eople's dogs, five gallons of potato salad, • 
• twelve loave s of bread, and ZS 
Coldest Beer m 
Town 
Package Liquor 
Try Our Prices desires are the veterans organizations. Fot it is the cases of assorted drinks. With the veteran whose mind is mos£ indelibly impressed with hot sun beating down, many of 
the senseless horrors of war, whose future is most af- the guys took to th e spring to keep 703 p1·ne St. cool. Most everyone resorted to 
fected by the Future of Peace, ?,nd who~e sons :will bet --~h~eid;r~i::.:.n.,..k:::s;;.,..f: ::o~r~ref~r ... e:_:s~h.,..m::_:~:en~t~a~n~d~b~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ brought up in a strong and well -d efended Uniteil 
1
;..... ~ States of America. ,, ., • ., ,, ,.,.,.,,,.,, , .. ,.,., .,1-, .. ,,,,.,.,,,.,, • 11 ' .,,.,, ' 
The maJ·ority of the MSM students are veterans TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
. You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
and voters. Many of us have wives and children. Let's In need of repairs. Bring it to our service department and let 
not let our strong voice go unheard amidst the clamor us analyze your .trouble and give estimates on repairs. 
to return to the state of blindness, helplessnes~, and 
stupidity in which we found ourselves in December of 
1941. IF you do not fully understand the program out-
lined by UMT, inquire of your vetera ns organiza-
tions. Then, let you r legislator know how you feel. A 
letter to Congress and a word or two to those who 
misunderstand may make the difference . 
;;_,;;_;;,;;_;;.;;.:;;.,;:;;:.;;.; .,;. ;.:;;.;;.:;;.,;;.;;. ;:;: .:;;.,;;.:;:;;.;;,.;:;.;;.,;:;,;;;; •• ; .:; ,_ ;.; .,;;.:;:.;;.;;.,;;,;;,Hffl•;;••;;•;;., 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
,.. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
,16 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL Photographer To Miners 
708 Pine Phone 535 -STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
,.,,,.,,~.,,., , ,.,.,..,.,f'#',#fffff''''f'f',,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.   • , ,.,,,ff. , .. ,.,..,,,.,,.,,,,.~,,,.'f',,.~,.,.,,..,,..,,,.,,.. ,,., <-. ,~ ,, ., ., ,,.,,..,.,.. ♦ .,.., ,,..,.,.,.,,...,..,.,..,.,. ,.,.,..,,. 
M. 's B. M. 0. C.s The Marriage Ring 
Introducing 
Willy J. M . Pee ls, Ha strat 66, frosted angel food cake Wilh 
Helmond, Holland, Will y is anot- crea m and coffee. 
her of t he girls who has mad e the •~ * * 
We, of the Univer sity Da Jong tr ip over the At lanti c Ocean 
to be with that spec ial ex-G . I., 
B. J . 'Dusty' Rhoads Jr. She left 
Holland April 11, 1947 and sa iled 
on the ship, Weste rdam . The Sta -
tue of Liberty greete d her April 
21. 1947. Quoting Willy, "I love t he 
United State s. And as for the 
food, it' s wonclerfu I. Especially 
Ice Cream and Chocolate cake." 
Miss Peels is a lovely blonde and 
has ma ste red our lan gue to such 
a degree that one has little trou-
ble ca rr ying on a conversat ion 
with her . 
,:, .. ~ ~· 
I 
Thm sday proved to be an event -
ful day for Emma Pearl Meadows, 
Willy Pee ls, and E lva Plimpton. 
hill s to Wayn esv ille wher e they 
are loathe to ha ve to bid adi~ 
those students and their wives 
hav e mark ed their time here 
Rol la, and are now setting out 
make so mething of thcinsel 
elsew here. But we arc happy 
have known them and wish tl 
a ll sorts of luck wher eeve,· II 
go. 
l 
They had a perfect day for the 
lovely drive throuo:h the Ozark 
l'onald Tappmeyer attended a Sub-Distr ict meeting 
~---' _______________ G_ aI_e_F_u_Ig_h_u_m ____ I of the WSCS. 
One ,of the couple s to depatt 
George (that ole "GI ") Peny 
and hi s better hal f, Sally. Geo 
has been employed by the Sta 
arc! Oil Co. of New Jer sey and 
to work for their depar tmentj 
Venezua la. The couple will sel 
soon after graduation for So· 
America and w ill mak e their h 
down there. George has been 
the Civil Engineerin g departm 
of the School of Mines. Sal!v 
give n a farewe ll celebr ation by 
bridge group which consist., 
Ginny Sphar, Carol Greenman 
J ane Applebaun1, who entert~i 
at her home. Jane ser"1)d cof 
with a pineapple gelatin dess 
CVA SUGGESTION Box Harriett an; • ;h;~k Summerson \ and the ir friend, Rev. Lin)<, were 
Although the scheduled meeting -------------- dinner guests of 'Swed e) and La 
I Rayne ,Johnston. All of us who last Thursday failed in it s attempt, I that branch of the . armed forces. have partaken of LaRaynes cook- Another of the couples to le 
th is Jun e is Eugen e and Sue 
nett, along with IO-months' 
Richard and tw o and a half. 
old Judy. The Bennetts int 
leaving right after graduation 
ercises for Gorharn, Ka n., w 
Eugene will be the junior pet 
eum engi neer for Stanolind 
Hi therto he has been active 
school activit ie s, being vice-pi 
dent of AIME and a participan 
Pi Kappa Alpha. He has bce1 
student of the Mining departm 
the effort was not a total loss. ANSWER: The suggestion will ing know how good it was! 
A short discu ss ion was held among involve consid erable changes, as * * * 
the members attending eoncerni r II t" . d to the nornrnl re- I Kay Brewer was hostess to her the future of t he organization and we_ as ime, ue 
I 
H . bridge group Wednesday night . 
and the most worthy suggest ion of· quuements of th e N~vy. ~wevei The much sought prizes were won 
the semester was select ed by this the possibilities of such an !llS tal- by Zelda Held, low score, and a 
same group . Due to the fact that lation are being investigated by sugar scoop for LaRayne John ston 
a quorum wa s not present 1 no offi - competent individuals; so have high score, received a canning jar 
cial business could be conducted . patience . If the contributor has funnel. Others who competed were 
The plans f or the sum mer se mes- valuable information concerning Fran Anderson, Iva Bal sta d, Ann 
ter will probably be published in this subject, please feel free to Fullford, Maq Hyslop, Mar y Car-
the very near future. • make it available to speed up the ney, June Kofahl , Jane War sing, 
'!'he $5.00 award for the best inve stigation. Hel en Hartman, and Nocla Van 
suggest ion of the semester goes SUGGESTION: The speck of Amberg. 
to Albert Seelig. The suggestions green, known as the sunken · gar-
were judg ed according to their dens, would be an ideal spot for 
worthiness, originality, etc. Al- benches. Thi s would be a servi ce 
though action has not been taken to the residents of the barracks 
on the selected sugg estion, i t is area as well as the students and 
planned to carry out a thorough the pa sers-by. 
investigati on regarding its possi- ANSWER : Since the benches on 
bilities. Albert's suggest ion, ac- the campus are the r'esult of the 
companied with a very neat sketch , efforts put forth by the Indepen-
was to designate the location of dents, the suggestion was r elayed 
MSM to all people traveling thro - to a campus organization. After 
ugh this area. Thi s would be ac- a lengthy discussion there was 
complished by spelling the identi- some doubt as to the benefit that 
fication of the school on the new would result. If some E!Vidence 
smoke stack, readily visible in the were displayed indicating a great 
daytime and illuminated at night desire for the sugges ted improve -
by flood light s. ment, I personally believe that the 
In a previou s article a sugges - organization that discussed the 
tion was answered concerning the project would further its efforts 
Blue Cross Insurance and it was and would probably receive sup-
also stated that, since it was im- port from other organizations and 
possible to obtain the desired type the school to make the suggest ion 
of policy for the st udents, another a reality . 
policy was being inve st igated -------
through recommendation by the Nearly half of U. S. roads are 
Blue Cross representative. Thi s surfaced . America has more sur-
anonymous company ha s been in- faced roads than the re st of the 
vestigated, as well as a f ew others, world combined . 
and they fail to offer any more 
than an ordinary ho spitalizat ion 
policy. Therefo re I suggest to 
those students that plan to work 
during the summer to attempt to 
enroll in Blue Cross as an em· 
ployee. After one has been enroll-
Seven out of 10 workers in the 
nation go to and from their jobs 
by motor cars, according to a re-
cent survey . 
ed1 he may continue the insurance r .,.,.,., ,, .,,, ,. ,,,., ,,.,,,,, , , 
regardles s of the employment sta-
tus. DR. BAKER 
SUGGESTION: Suggest that an ] M 
NR0TC be installed at this insti - 715 Pine St., Ro la o. 
Another excurs ion took r 
Something new in the way of last Sunday although they , 
entertainment occured la st Mon- considerably outdistan ced by 
day evening at Mrs. Screnck's I other trave lers. The destinatim 
home, when Lois Young, Helen t he Alan Beverages, th e Joe B 
Armstrong, Pat Prosky, Phyllis and the Bol:r App\ebaum s was, 
Cornelius, Sally Mueller, and Ag- indefinite. They ended up a 
nes Remington got together to be- old abandoned mine Moscll n 
gin a new bridge group. Mrs. after mosying arou;,d the sp· 
Young was appointed as sistant bedecked countryside. Ju st ~ 
chairman of all bridge group s un- going home, the "explor ers" ( 
der Mrs. Frank Hequembourg . ued out to the airport and 
After the session, Mrs. Schrenk up for a few spins with pilot 
served cokes and cookies to the erage. 
beginners. 
Sweater g irls show up in 1 
Audrey Kuhn, Mickey Beverage, nicest p\aces. 
Sue Bennett, Isabe lle MacCor-
mack, Ginna Hequembourg , Jan e ' ., • ., ,.,., ,, ' .,.., ,,~ 
Applebaum, and Audrey Christian 
met for their Tuesday evening , 
bridge party at Lois Fullop 's . Af-1 
ter severa l hours of indulging in 
the Rolla pasttime, the girls re- , 










Soda Founta in I 
815 Pine St. 
tution for the convenience of the 
ex-Navy personnel who might wish 
to obtain a reserve commission in 
I Across from Kroger's 
Ph Off . 560 R 620 R ~ • ,,.,,.,,,.,,,, 4 ,.,,.,~ ,, 
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Cleaning arid Pressing 
* 
Pressing While You_ Wait 
* 
-Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
'#~_,., .. ##U# .,., .. U#UUO # U#U## ..... ., • .,,.., .. .,.,~ I 





Place Your Book 
Orders For Summer 
School NOW! 
SEE OUR NEW RENT AL LIBRARY 
NEW SELECTION OF SPORTING GOODS 
JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
205 W. 12th Phone 953 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 7 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
~.,. 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
• WINES • SODA FOUNT Al 
.. 
1005 Pine Phone 11 
Cltwtt/Jklt ~ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street Phone 1081 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed R epa iring 
• Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
~rN • ..,_#N# .. #N#~#::###-• #'.:'.#'.:'.#::·::##:#:·'.:'.·'.:'.•::·::.•#-N# ... N#-N#-##.:#_#-:.#-:.-:.•N#-'##.:#_•-:.#-:.#-:.#Nr-'##.:#.:#_#-:.#-:.#-:.N#.:~-~ 
........... #N#N### ............ #'###•##<-"## .. ## ......... #N##•## ..... #N•N•## .....  .... ._..,_ .. , .... _ •..,_ ... #N# ... #,-.,.µ-' 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
. : ~- :1::IT'ITTilf"' 
604 ELM ST. 
Thirty Let 
For MSM 
The Facu I ty /> 
tee an nounces a t 
sludcn ts sa tis fac · 
requirement s for 
awards in the sp1 
;ram . 
ThJ following 
jg va rsity lra ck 
son: Geo r ge Boe 
A. J. Bus h, Eve : 
Carlton, Ray Col 
binJ S. E. Guiney 1 
J(irk, Bob Kendal 
Carl Mann , Don l 
A\ Shwartz, Char 
Turner, Cletus V 
Winning. 
The following 
golf : W. A. Kra 
taleo, D. L. McCol 
and L. P. Young, 
The following 
tcrs: Gene Webe 
Charle s Osborne, 
Freel Canning . 
B. M. t 
( Continued , 
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has been active 
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Thirty Letters 
For MSM Athletes 
Top Conference Golf Team Kappa Sigs Take j . 
, Top Honors In 
MIAA Tennis Champions 
~ 
'fhe Facu lty Athletic Commit-
tee a)mou nce s a total of 30 Miner 
students sat is (actorill y completeq 
require ments for their athlet 
awards in the spr ing athletic pro-
1,ram. 
Golf Tournament 1 !.:-
. \at Aft"r gomew hat thrcatcnmg 
!Reds B,eat White~ ~2-p 
l·n Intra-Squad Game 
,. The annual_.5 prin ~' football game I 
held between · <ild ' i;,,,,ulars (Reds) ing receivers for long completed 
'fhe fdllowing m en won awards 
in var sity track for t~e 1947 sea -
son: George Bock, T. F1. Burke, 
A. J. Bus h, Everett Bruer, Paul 
Carlton, Ra y Collier, H. E. Cor -
bin, S. E . Guine y, J. D. King, Wm. 
Kirk, Bob Kendall , Walt er Liddell, 
Carl Mann, Don Ruff , Da le Stone, 
Al Shwartz , Charles To thill , Cliff 
Turner, Cletus Voiles and W. T. 
]Vinning . 
The fo llowing won ' awards in 
golf: W . A. Kramer, A. J . Pan-
taleo, D. L . McColgin, E. R. Sand s, 
and L. P. Young s. 
weathel' and a few raindr,ops, the I 
intramural golf tournament man-
ag-cd to get under way la st Satur-
1 
duy . Pi K A and Sigma Nu were 1 
the first teams to tee off at 1 :00 i 
PM . Although bucking a strong\ 
I 
westerly wind, Doss of Kappa Sig-
ma came through with an 8 over] 
par to be top medalist of the day. 
Best round scores were tl'\r ned i_n 
1 by Wees of Chi Sigma and Blall' 
1 
of Kappa Sigma, both firing 38, 
three over par. 
TEAM SCORES 
Kappa Sig ma 
Sigma Nu 
'fhe following won tenni s let-
ters : Gene Weber, Charl es Ross, 
Char les Osborn e, John Glaves, anrt 
Fred Canning. 
Pictur?d above is _ the MSM Golf Squad, MIAA Champions for 
1947. Reading left to nght, the Members are: McColgin, Young, Sands, 
Pantaleo, and Kramer. 
Pi KA 
Theta Kappa Phi 










211 8. M. 0. C.'s 
(Continu ed on Page 2) 
He is a memb er of the "M" club, 
and in the pa st ha s wod::cd as a 
stude n t ass ist ant n t he Athletic 
Department. During t he year Gale 
playe d for Oklahoma U ., t hey won 
the Big Six Conference . and Gale 
was se lected for the all Big-Six 
conference tea1n. He was se lecte d 
for the all Conference team from 
MSM this la st sea son . 
As a mana ge,· and player, Gale 
has been acti ve in the intramural 
sports for the Independent s. 
Fulghum wen t into V-12 in Jnly 
of '43 . After two se mesters he be-
came an ensign and went to the 
Swaps 
A11y per son wanting Room and 
Board for the ::iummer Semester 
call 674R. 
FOR SALE-Four new 6.00-16 4-
ply tires. Price $16 each, with 
tubes, $18 50 Pl,one 45M St 
~ James, Mo. 
South Pacific as sk ipper of a cra sh 
boat. Not long after getting his 
commi ss ion he married the girl 
from back home. 
Gale is going straight to work, 
after gra duatin g, for J. F . P1·itc,-
hard and Company at Kansas City, 
a firm of Engineers-Constructors 
specializing in the construction of 
petroleum refineries. 
·Rolla Swim Pool 
OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 24th 
9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. 
F REE W ADIN G POOL for children under 6 yrs . 
F RE E SWI MS TO MINER STUDENTS Two for 
one. Tw o students, student and wife or girl 
frie nd may swim ev:ery Monday and We_d-
nesda y night after 6:00 p. m. for one dam1s• 
sion pr ice. Pre sent student activity card. 
DRiVE IN PAR KI NG Refreshments for drive in 
spe ctators. 
PRIVATE PARTIES Fraternities and organiz a-
tions may arrange private swim parties for 
admission price only. Contact pool manage-
ment for more information. 
ECONOMY SWIM TICKET Ask about our _ec?n· 
omy swim ticket . Save 20% on adm1ss1on 
price. 
--Give It One r,v--
The 'New Yorkeri 
-Resiaurant:-
-2os WEST SIXTH ST. 
Owned by Students - Operated for Students 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
,,.,,., .,.,.,.,..,,,._......,..,..,.. 
ROLtA ELECTRIC & APPL. CO. 
604 Pine Phone 67 
RECORDS .. RADIO COMBINATIONS 
RADIO SERVICE 
See ihe WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO 
I It Makes Records , Plays Records, etc. 
1-------..: . . __ _ 
Speed Boat Races 
On Lake of Ozarks 
Decoration Day 
Place : Oak Bend, Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo - East of Highway 
5 between Versaille s and Camden-
ton, Mo. Roads will be marked. 
Fellow signs. 
Date: Decoration Day, Friday, 
May 30th . 
Time: Noon . 
Racin g Participants: St. Louis 
Outboard Driver s Association, an 
affiliate of the American Power 
Boat Assn . 
Sponsor : Cyrus Crane Willmore, 
president and owner of Lake of 
the Ozarks Lodge Properties, Inc. 
Sp ill s and Thrills Expected 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Triangle 
Sigma Pi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Kappa Alpha 
INDIVlDUAL SCORE.S . 
Doss, Kappa Sigma, 79; _Blan-, 
• Kappa Sigma, 81; Wees, Ch1 Sig-
ma, 82 ; Faser, Sigma Nu, 82; A.11~ 
man, Sigma Nu, 83 ; Aubuchon, P1 
K A 86 · Rother, Jr.-Sr ., 87; Duff. 
ne1\ 'Th~ta Kappa Phi,_ 87; _!3acn: 
Pi K A, 88; Fink, Tnangle, 88, 
<::haver Siama Phi Epsilon, 90 ; 
~for lock, Theta Kappa . Phi, 91 '. 
White, Sigma Phi Epsi lon, lO~, 
Tone , Chi Sigma, 101; Eva ns,_ Tn-
angle, 102; He quembourg, Sign,rn 
Pi, 102 ; Tyrer, Lambda Chi_ Al-
pha, 102; Wy lie, Lambda Chi Al-
pha 104 . Hepp, Sigma Pi, 104; 
Ma~rude/, Kappa Alpha, 105; 
Knappert, Kappa Alpha, 106. 
WHAT- WHERI 
WHEN 
There are many good, fast out-
fits in the St . Louis Outboard 
D1·ivers Ass n., and this race should 
be a race well worth watching (if 
yon haven't a weak heart or high \Vedne sc1ay, May 21 . 
blood pressure). Spills are the Need les Speech Con test - Audi-
order of the day at all boat race s, I tcr ium - Parker Hall - 4 P· . 111• 
but this event should be particu- Good yea r Movies Mining 
lar)y exciting because of the large Dept. - Audito1-ium - Parker 
number of ent rant s and the fine Hall - 7:30 p. m . 
prizes offered. The Class "C" race St. Pat' s Board Meeting - Club 
will have as many as 22 entrants Room - Met. Bld g . - 7 P• m. 
so you can imagine the mi.x-up Thu rsday , May 22 . 
that will occur at the fir st turn. Qlee Chlb Practice - Room l0 4 
Plenty of wrecked boats and dr i- Norwood - 7 p. m. 
vers in the water, but of course Arnerican Institute of Che mic al 
rescue crews will be on hand at Engineers Meeting - 103 Old 
~ll times. Chem. - 7 :30 p . m. 
Sunday, May 25 Races 
Many good exciting races will 
be held. Definitely scheduled are: 
Service "C" Class - 22 h. p. 
and under; 2 heat s of 5 miles each. 
Service "E" Class - 35 h. p. 
and under; 2 heats of 5 miles each . 
"Free for All" race-an unlim-
ited class with respect to boats 
an d motors; 2 heats of 5 miles 
each. 
It is probable that there will al-
so be a Racing Class· "B", Racing 
Class "B 11, Racing Class 11Ci' and 
an inboard runabout event. Plans 
also include a fisherrna n 's race 
open to anyone with a fam ily type 
boat. Thi s will mean lots of local 
entrants and will prove exciting 
and interesting for a ll the specta-
tors because anything can happen 
'n a race like th is- and usually 
does. 
Best Known Drivers in Midwest 
will Race 
Such nationally known drivers 
II STUDENT TAXI 
For Th e Ca b With 
PHONE 750 
Music Club - Room 104 Nor -
wood - 7 :30 p. m . 
Monday, May 2G 
Alph a Eps ilon Pi Meeting 
123E Met. Bldg. - 8 :30 P•. 111• 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Meeting 
Club Room Met Bldg. - 7 P· m . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting 
204 Mech. Hall - 6:30 ~ 
as Eddi e Loetscher, Steve Gant-
ner, Jud Da vis, Al Hopp e and Dew-
ey Ruder will compete. Eddi e Lo~:-
scher raced with the Midwest C_11-
cuit and Nationa l Outb oard Dn ~-
ers prior to the war, and sin~e hi s 
re turn is making racing h1Story 
in local circles. . 
This Decoration Day Race is the 
first s ince the war _to be he!? at 
the Lake of the Ozarks, so it is 
expected to arouse keen intc1~est 
among sportsm en as well as city -
weary people who want to get out 
into the country fo r a 3-day Deco-
ratio n Day holid ay. Plen_ty of 
parking spa ce and ent ertamment 
is promised for the event. Come 
ear ly-bring your lun ~h and en~ 
joy the beautiful scenery! 
Crowd Ant ici1,ated 
Two to three thousand are ex-
pected to view the races. 
Reporter: I got a perfect new s 
story . 
24-Hour Service Editor: H ow come- Man bite 
"RIDING APPEAL" doi:porter : No. Bull threw pr o-
\• 9~~1 & #~lm ,#~#~~~c~ -~--#_o#_r_~-~-~---.,.,;::f#;::c;::ss;::o::r::.:::::#:::#;:;::#::#: # #: ::: : :::::::::::.,,._-=: 
ROLLA STA TE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
., .,, ,.,..,..,..,.,.,..,.. ,, ,_ .,.,.., 
11 THE MINERS MEET 
- at the -
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
Fraternity Banquets - Private Parties 
Buffet Suppers Phone 1100 
~ ,.,.,.. ,.,.. 4 .,., •• ##♦ ,,,,,.,,~, .,. ., ,,,.,.. .,. • .,.. ,,. ,, •• , , , ,,.,. ,,. .,.,~ 
d · t (Wh"t ) d I 11asses he kept the Whites in ,,n new as_p1ran s , es eve · 1 
oped into a 5;2-0 win for the red s. the ball game the first half. Di or:-
;J,'h,e Whites, led by quar\esback Ed enzo was the receiving en<;!, on most 
'Kwadas, battled ta a 0-0 first of his passes. Roe1nm~rman p\ay-
C\uarter and h~ld the Reds to 13-0 ed a goo d game at guard arid Wm . 
iP the first half. Exp~ r ience made Coolbaugh pfayed a bang up ~ame 
the cliffe)'ence in the second half at centes fox the Whites. _C?ol-
as the regulars . scored 6 touch- I bsugh was the on ly p layer inJur-
,, downs to trounce the Whites. I el in the game. 
Strangely enough the Red s Dowlin~ thrilled the crowd when 
averaged but 4 hours' total practice he intercepted one of Bob Kemd: 
.· asses and raced 60 yar ' 
_. per man before the game to the pei s P b h · cl b 
. 10 hours total practice per man for only to be caught from e int } 
Th e Miner 1947 Tennis Team, the MIAA conference champ1?ns. I the Whites . The Whites, however, a Red halfback. The Red~ he r 
The member s, reading left to right, are: Gene Weber, Fred Cannmg, had to learn ofensive and defensive held for downs. . 
Gi · p · t'ce will contmue throug ~ Charlie Ross, and John aves. tactics from scratch and the Red s tac i . h 1 
-------- --
------~-------------
I carried on from last year's expc.r- the sum mer term _and will be e ~ 
The new president of the Uni-
versity of Illinois expressed the 
opinion 1·ecently that education 
has become too specialized-that 
the "educated" man of today was 
Ulind in many respect s. No more 
apt description could be given of 
the overage graduate of MSM. 
'!'hi s is the season for putting 
one 's house in order. Can any-
thing be done toward broadening 
the foundations of the education-
al edifices being erected here at 
MSM? 
To the h ig h con\mand . From 
time to time this column has set 
forth various ideas for the pos -
sib le improvernent of the educa-
tional set-u p here at MSM. In con-
nect ion therewith, any statement 
of criticis-m of these ideas-polite 
ov otr.erwise-will be appreciated . 
There are two factors of eco-
no:nks-necessity and advantage 
-whic h influence the lives of a ll 
of us. Recently certain institutions 
of learn ing approached several of 
our better instructors with offers 
so ext r avagant that the best wages 
MSM cou ld offer pa led in com-
pa ri son . In the weighing of cul-
tural and econom ic considerations, 
MSM lost. Departing professors 
and friends, we are sorry to see 
you leave for our sake, for your 
sa ke we are glad. 
Well, another semester is ,just 
ab.:rnt over, another rigorous ses-
sion is just about wound up. In 
scho lastic endeavor strict absti-
nence from pleasure is profitable 
-but dull. I N the other direction, 
the stay here is usually shor t -
lived. But here is a happy medium. 
As the miner said to his girlfriend, 
"It's great to be strong but it' s 
more fun if you know when to 
weaken." 
Cose of living in Rolla; milk the 
other day was nineteen cents a 
~uart , today it is eighteen cents, 
tomorrow-? 
Rolla Swimming 
Pool Opens; Deal 
For Miners, Dates 
The Rolla Swimming Pool, lo-
cated east of the high schoo l, will 
open its summer season this com-
ing Saturday. Coach Dwight Haf-
eli, Co-owner, announces that all 
children under 6 years of age may 
use t he wading pool free of charge. 
Any two students of the School of 
Mines or a student and his wife 
or girl friend, may swim for the 
price of one admission on Monday 
and Wedne sday evenings after 
6 :00 p. m. There will be drive-in 
facilities for spectators and also 
a refreshment stand for swimmers 
and all spectators. 
The pool has been completely re-
decorated with ample shade pro-
vided fo1· those who desire a re-
treat from the sun . Colorful beach 
umbrellas and awnings are spaced 
on the side walk around the pool. 
All the softball games this week 
found the Kappa Sigs still un-
·beaten. Thursday they trounced 
the strong Lambda Chis by a score 
of 5 to 3. Bob McGowan was the 
star of the day 1 1naking two sen -
sationa l catches and knocking a 
.home run . 
Monday the Kappa Sigs and Sig -
ma Phi Epsilon sta1·ted their play-
off games for the intramural 
championshi p. Kappa Sig won the 
opener 13 to O behind the one hit 
pitching of J im Baker. Martin Ho-
bleman had a field day at the 
plate, getting four hits and scor-
ing four rans. The two teams will 
meet Tuesday evening to play 
their second game of the series. 
Over the weekend the Pi K A's 
thumped Theta Kappa Phi in an 
unscheduled game. Maurice \.Vet-
zel of Pi K A knocked a triple 
besides playing an errorless game I 
ience, each Monday evening at 4:00 P, m 
. thoug-hout t he semeste r. All play . 
Basically, _the teams used . the ers who partic ipa te d in spnn,g pl'&• 
sa m~ formations as last yea1 - ctice and all new aspirants • ~tr l 
running plays from the T for- asked to please repo rt tQ thes, 
mat10n . Passes by the Reds looked Monda pi·actices. 
bad, whereas the Whites repeated- Y _______ _ 
Jy completed pa sses against the Two small boys had taken th< 
Reds. The Reds ability to inter- clock apart to see "w hat made if 
cept passes and hold for downs in tick." After examin ing each !'81" 
crucial moments kept the fighting very carefully, they put the clod 
Whites from scoring. The scoring back together again. , 
was done by 8 different players. During the night their fath e 
Howev er, Paul Fullop could have was awakened from his slceJ 
scored a second touchdown easily, when the clock began striking. I 
but tossed a lateral to tackle Lut- st ruck 117 t imes without stopping 
her Steele and Steele countered the "Cindy," he said to hi_s wife, ex 
6 points, instead. Bob Reichelt, cited ly , "you'd better git up. Dur e 
Jerry Berry, Paul Fullop 1 Dale ii it ain't la ter than r ever kno'fe • 
Stone, Al Schwartz, Sid Duerr, it to be." 
Luther Steele, and Jim McGrath 
tallied touchdowns for the Reds. 
Standouts defensively for the Reds 
were ea! Wood, Co-Captain of 
the 1947 team, Gene Marshall, 
Steele, Petska, an;! Sid Duerr. 
Ed Kwada s, playing quarter-
back, played the outstanding ball, 
for the Whi tes. Consistently find- I 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
208 Ramsey Bldg. 
Phone 1120-· 




DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
HELP YOURSELF LAUN DRY 
At 106 East 7th Str<eet 
50c PER HOUR 
For Appointments - Phone 452 
• 
····························~· ··--····--·-···- · 
McCULLOUGH SHOE SHOP -
108 W. 7th St. 
. For Best Maleria I and Quick Service 




"Your fa ilur es won't harm you in the field . The final score was S j 
until you begin blaming the other to 5. Stone la sted two innings be- , 
fellow instead of yourself," a wise fore the Theta Kaps knocked 111111 j 
- RENDEZVOU S -
school teacher to ld her class, bu t halfway to Cuba . I 
how ma ny of us are that honest'? " h , 11 d •f 1.ou aven t r ea y prove , 1 J \ p A MEET AN EA 
. -- vou're a man or mou se - until THE L CE TO D T Any girl can ha ndle the beast · . 
. 'f 1 , e enou h J you've spent a wmtcr whm e, the j 
m a man 
1 
s ,es cag Y g · plumbing's out.side the house. ~~~••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
...... . ............... 
--..-.-.-.. •••••• -.-;;. •••• ----.-.--.. ••• -. • ..-.- ,.N'-#o#o#-#-l#-#N#-#'-#o##>#-#>#-#-o#N#N#-#~#~#o#-#-N#N#N#N#-~##-#-o- - NN ~o#-#-###N#N#~--#>'#4#~#~#~##..,# #~4 
HERE'S THE 
PLACE TO GO 
1 ti~, .. !., .. ~ . 
'!, 
-~BOWLIN G· 
'- •-• -,;·. ......... .. .. . 








EVERY NITE EXCEPT MONDAY 
-------
Long A ·Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
M ■ , -1n ers 
We ha ve th e largest 
jewelry st od< in South 
Centrai Missouri , 
Come In And See What We Ha ve Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
De aler in W atches 
Hamilt on - Elgin - Bulova 
Gru en - He lbu s - Westfield 
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I h Oki I State fl ighway De- degre in Mining E_ngmeenng and I, a l '•'11p··1ncc1·1·11g· at Wash1'11gto D_ enton, William Henry He_llw_ege, t e a 1oma , "' ~ ,. t who will receive his l\11. S. degr ee l l'niversity. The J\Iiners will offer a strong threat to take next year's con- Jr. , Robert Ernst J ohnk, Virgil A. partmen . · 
1 J JI this June_. Mr. Carmichael ms Additiona l faculty mcmbei·s a 
ference championship in tiack, since only four of th is year's runner-up Johnson, Ivan Ben Lampe, ames tleta urgy f squad are graduating sen iors. The graduates, p1ctmed above, are: J. Casler, Jr., J . Hartley Locher, The Depart of Metallurgical En- worked w, th th e l'. S. Bureau O being consi dered and a numbe. 
I 
11 
.,. k J h D , 1 I t J\Iines and the Rock Is land Coal ha,·e already been pt'OJlosed lo 
Kendall, Bu sh, Carlton, and Lid de . ohn Ernest ma ·ay, o. n . "ue_ - g ineering has a new Instruc or 
- ]er, H. Gene Rus se ll, Richard Lou,s coming next fall who is now As- Compacy. the next meeting of the Board 0 · S h · w·1b P 1 T 
· "th ~fechanica l Curators in June. Davl·s Bei·nard J. Smspanier, Jr., George James Miller. Stephen Paul\ c m1tz,  ur au appmeyer, sistant Resear ch Engmeer w, M b J Ed Pl ·11· 
· · C The Departm ent of Mechani ca l ------Dollald .,,-,·11·,ani Fink, M. Gerson Sala_ rno, Walter Harry Sale, John 11 a e ' na 11 ips. the Anaconda Copper M1mng om-
. ,,, d th d t · I M t Engineering ha s one new instruct- A New Yo11ker stl'a nded in v,,8 
Gl.nzbei·~. J 'oseph Lawr ence Hal- Edward Scherk. Howard Marcus an e gra ua es are. Pany in Anaconc a , - on ana. 
" ~ JI' · · h · or so far. J\fr . Mar\'in R. McCarty, Ange les ts topped before a flower esk ·1 n"'illis Hugh Harville, Eh ·in Slangland, James D. Sullivan, Phil- William L. Break, Donat B. Thomas Martin ,orn s is is 
. . ' n I t f C l who is a graduate of Lomsiana shop bearmg one of tho se sign& Alfl ·ed Henke, Albert W. Kall- ;p Arthur Tucker, George H . Wag- Brice, Paul R. Kasten, Stanley lVI. name . He is a grac ua e O O um- . t 'ti 1 . h fl I · N y k h Polytechnic In st1tu e w1 · 1 a c e- statmg t at owe1s can be te\e. {Continued from page 1) 1 . nieye,·, Jr., Melvin Fred Kallmey- r.er, J ay Landon Weeks. Ku lifa v William H. Magill, Ro- bia University m ew or - av- M 1 . 1 E H · ' d h' B s 1 M S gree of B. S. in . ec ian,ca 'n- graphed anywhere. e went in , Carl Robert Christiansen, Wilham ei·, Charles S. Kaplan, Donald and tbe graduates are William J. bert K. Neuman. Charles L. Rake - ing receive is . • anc · · , --- ----------- M' J D D r gineering. Mr. I\lcCarty is a nat- I ~ought out the propri etor, and . _ l Ja,iies Clii·ist 111an , "hih-Lin Chu, 
1 
Henry Koch, Samuel Harry _Lloyd. Barnett and Edward P. Patter- straw , William L. Shivelbine . degrees in mera ress,ng.. u_ - d d d 
1 
"I . JJ I f 4.. u h h Lt o- 111 ivP of Loui siana ar- serv e . ur-1 a~kec, t 1t rea y tr ue that yo11 g_ raduat es with a tota o I s_en_- Robe1·t F. Dev·111e, Jack F. III , R'1chard Kenworthy M1tchel_l, son . Ceram, ·sts ing t e war e was a . Jo · J ' · St t N ing the war as a Naval Aviator. can telegraph f ower s any where! ,ors and 6 graduate s. The se n101s Fa ser, Glen Henry Fritz, Ken- I Michael N. J\Ionte, Alberto Oh- Civils La st a nd with the least numbe;· the United a es J a,-y. E lect rical I "Sure, it's trne. Can't you read are: . 11,,t}1 L. Gille, Reo Eldon Good - vares G .. Benjamin J. Rhoads, Jr. , Next in line are the Civils with of se niors is the Ceramic Dept . To replace Mr. Gilbert Plimpt on 
1 "V II ti ,, 'd 1 
0 
, JI h I f For the summe r sessio n only, ery we , 1e1r, sai t 1e d€3 
Kenneth G. Adrian, John Corn - ,,.·,n, Vincent Alfred Haak, A. Robert C. Riedmeyer, Russell Eu- 24 men reaching for their B.S. with only 3. In consolation, t hou gh, who is lea,·ing Ro a at t e enc O t t l't " 
· · D t · the Department of Electrical En- 1· pera e me r_opo 1 an, you can tele-




J Jd L C · gineering will have Mr. J. L. grap me ng it a · to New York. 
Fred Lee Anderse n,. Rigobe_r_to son, Guerdon G. Kopp, LeRoy Mc- meyer, Samuel Tarson, Peter Pau John A. Andrews, Darald Dane ber of men to recei\'e their M.S.'s, has appointed Rona . arm,- I ,, B I V b k h · d h' B S Hummer and Mr. William F. Scho- 1 I'm a pansy . 
Sa\!nz Ander son , Cecil C. a, ,e, Kenna, Lester K. Moeller , ::,,/icho- \'aida, John Chester or ec ·, Boyd ; Harold Godfrey Butzer, Paul totalling 6. The graduating sen - c:'l".'.ia~e:.'_l,,__:w~o__'.r:,:'·e".:c.'.'.e1'.v'._:e:::__:::l,::S___:,: _:· __:,.::·~ .:. _ _ _______________
____ ---- - • 
Keith R. Bailie , Eugene Nel son las Mushovic Billy W. Nichols, Jesse William Wilson. Lloyd H. F. Carlton, Hely Jose Galavis, Eu- iors are John W. Lewis, Marjorie Bennet t , J ohn Louis Brixius, Dale Robert Franklin Orton. Thomas Wil son , Lloyd Nel son Wood. gene Edward Hamman, Paul I;J:en- IL Paul , and Charles E . Schulze. J. Bro wn, Charles Albert Bruc e, R. Pierce. Gaylord C. Pitts, Gil- Mets ning , George Edward Henry, Jo hn The men who are to receive the Rohert F'. Bruz ewsld , Henrv T. Ca - bert Plimpton . Chester M . . Pomer- The department with the third Oliver Herrmann, Robert Hall M. S. degree s are J ohn F. Burst, pelle, Charles Edward Carlberg, oy, Gerald Cyril Sears, Keith Dar- highest number of graduates is Kendall, Henry J. Kruse, Jr., Ray- ~'latthew J . Kerper, Clarence A. den Sheppard. Richard A. Sper- the :lletallurgy Dept. with a total mond H. Lahmeyer. Anton Leone, Lambelet, Leona rd N. Lar son , Jo-
I 
berg, John Henry Stark, Walte c of 25 seniors and 2 graduates . The Dwight Edmund Lewis, Walter seph H. Renfrew, and Nathon R. I~aac Stevens. Herman Mauric e sen iors are: L iddell, James Edward Lit t le, Er- Sewell. Storer . Walter H. Tasche k, Wil- Har r y C. Ahl, Jr ., George Al- ,·in H . Loeffe lholz, Samuel Hutch-liam E. Van Ells, Harold Edwad van, Alli son. Walter Daniel Bes - ison Lyle, George I ra Perryma n, FACULTY INCREASE Vogt, William C. Wunicke, Rich - sel, Charles Richard Counts, Paul Jr., N. 0 . Rankin, James Russell (Cont inu ed from page 2) 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Tiighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DJ)!NERS $1.25 
PLATE LliXCH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1S 
ard R. Williams, Bing Quai Yee. Eugene Cl'afton, Eloy Menendez Snowden, Albert H. Thorwegen , The graduates who are to re - Cueto, Harry Clifford Dameron, Kenneth Willard Vaughan, Wil -
cci\'e their ill. S. degrees are Ron- J r., George H. Davis, William Ber- bert Frederick Wegener with Ro-
ald L. Carmichael, Howard M. narc! Distler, William Henry Drag- bert G. Livingston being the grad-Fowler, Walter E . Lewis, and oset, Kenneth Wel sch Franks , Gale uate. I J ames W. Snid er , with Wi!liai,1 Fulghum, Harry J. Gilliland, Wil-
e. Hayes and Joel B. Pomerene liam Jarrard Goodwin, John Thom-
Electrica ls 
I majoring in Geology. as Hazelett , Herman :11:ansfield, 
,1echanicals 
The Mech anical Department is 
second in line with a total of 30 
seniors who will be looking for 
jobs in a few day s. They are: 
·warren Harold Bell, Paul :11. I Bennett, J r ., Robert Fr ederick 
1 Bruns, John Da \·id Buchanan, Gil-
bert Carafiol, Carl Beoneb rnke 
DRUG STORE 
KEEP YOUR GI INS'URANCE ! 
12EMEMBER-YOU CAN . 
NAME AHYONI: At; YOUQ 
BENEFICIARY 
Not far 
ca ls with 
They are : 
behind are the Electri-
1 graduating seniors . 
James Ray Bryant, William 
Ashley Ellis, Ralph Jo hn Feld-
1i::rns, Arthur Herman Fuldner. Jr.i 
Harold Barnard Harms , Vlilliam 
Edward Howard, Frank Floyd 
Kerr, Jose G. McCJinton, Eberhard 
Hammel Miller. Robert Edward 
Pautler, Jam es Wilbur Ranes, Rod-
ney Arthur Schaefer, Eugene A. 
Schill, Ja mes A. Smith, Richard 
George Steiner, Ja mes Wilbur I 
Stephens, George Wilburn Wood, 
James Edward Wylie. 
THE REXALL STORE Chems 
The Chemical Dept. is next in 
line with 14 seniors and 8 gradu-
ates, which happens to be the de-
partment having the highest num -
ber of men receiving M. S. de-
grees. The sen iors are : 
Station ery, Candy, Fountain Service 
PHONE 456 
PAULSELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
8TH & ROLLA ST. 
THANK YOU 
ROLLA, MO. 
Hartle y :\1. Bosworth, Roy V. 
FOREIGN JOBS 
• ..--c , M-54 I Vita\ interesting posi-
Fo, correct information contact YOU! tions with top American 
neare st ~ETERANS ADMINISTRA, Firms in foreign countries TION 0K1c• • ~======~~~~~~~~====~_:.__:_:.::_:_:....::.::.:::._-____  are available to college 
trai ned men and women. 
Friendly moment ... have a Coke 
bach of North Dakota is a gradu -
ate of the University of Michigan 
where he received his degree of 
B. S. in Civil Engineering. J. Kent 
Roberts received his degree of B. 
S. in Ci\'il Engineering from the 
University of Oklahoma and has 
had con sider ab le experience wit 11 
the Univen,ity of Oklahoma and 
WED., THU. , FRi., 
SAT ., MAY 21-22-23-2 4 
hme s Cag ney - Annab~la 
Frank Latimo re 
11 13 RUE 
MADELEINE11 
SUN ., MON., May 25-26 
Sunday Continuous from 1 1>. m. 
Betty Hutton - Sonny T uf ts 
11 CROSS MY 
HEART11 
WED., MAY 21 
ADM. 10 & 1.3c J:: 
Olivia deHav illand I 
. Philip Terry 
11 TO EACH HIS =ii 
OWN11 I 
----
THURSDAY, MAY 22 
I 
Effi cif ntly I 
Voice of ti 
Wednesday 
Amer ican Cera: 
30 p. m., Room 1: 
Thursday, 
Theta Tau ,' 7 :( 
Room, Met . Bldg, 
Univers ity 'Dan 
Auditor ium Par)<e 
Fr iday, ; 
Univers ity Da 
Class, 7:00 p. m., 
wood Hall. 
Sunday, 
Music Club, 7 :: 




Thu rsda y evenin 
held it s {irst meet 
mer .semeste r. •At 
the t ime schedu le, 
ing, t here were 
atten dance to forrr 
en thi rty a· quarte 
ed; an d by seve n 
~lack , the dir ect re 
izat ion , was leadit 
several numbers ' 
sung by th e Glee 
semesters. 
Professor and 1\ 
it known to the n 
the org anization 1 
Iv we ll known 
t~wn, owihg to a 
pearances made ii 
Glee - Club has be 
sing· for ·s~veral ev 
future . HOwever i 
impossi)>le fot the 
good sho,ving with 
of men. " · 
. Singers Ar, 
Consequentl y a 
sent out for all 
natras ": "Caru sos" 
01\ .tpe c,a_n:J?,\IS ' to ' 
meeting or the Eli 
will be . he ld · Thup 
7:00 • PM, ;'n ~oor, 
!!all. · Anyone who 
ested in singing i, 
tend. There Will be 
on all the bull ~ti n 
Mention was nu 
that a poss ible l 
sma ll attendance a1 
ing, miglit h·aye be 
of s9me stude nts t1 
lear sa ls on .' Thm 1 
th is ~ituation can 
edied if a inore del 
be .. agr eed 9pon id; 
number of men at 
ing. 
The Civ il Engi 
was named in hone 
counfry'.s out stand '. 
eers a:11d te,ichers, l 
ris, of MSM . 
The road ster s; 
corner on two whe 
l lamp post, took 
off of a hou se, l 
cars, bou need th ro 
lion, a nd C{lme t1 
halt ag ain ~t a f! 
dreamy-eyed g irl : 
lrom the wreck . "C 
exclaimed , "t)lai' s 
kis !" 
Thesepo sitions present an 
opportunity for an excell-
ent future in many fields, 
technical and otherwise, 
with high remunerat ions. 
The "Foreign Researc h 
Register", a dass ifi ed dir-
ectory of over 300 out-
standing American com-
panies employing college 
graduates in foreign posi-
tions, is now avai lab le. 
Conta ining full inf orma -
tion as to 
0
how and where 
to make contacts, it points 
the way to thousands of 
opportunities. Send for it 
now. 
ADM. 10 & 13C ;,:: 
,. ·-•------
· ~i '--'" 
One Dollar, in currency 
or monev order. 
RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATES 
P. 0 . Box 9383, Phila, 39, Pa. 
Mitchell Insurance 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo. 
Agency 
Representi ng 
Travel ~rs Insuran ce Co. 
of hartford, Conn. 
McFARLAND DORMITORY 
HIGHWAY 66 & PINE 
ROOM & BOARD $50.00 PER MONTH 
5 Blocks from Campus - Linen s Furnished and Change d 
by Dormitory - Adequate Bath and Toilet Facilities 
Single and Double Rooms. 
Place Your Reservations Early 





; I Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary l I: 803 Pine -Phone 342 
I , ., -1-,..,..,,.,..,..,,.,..r_,.,,.,. , ,.,, ### #..,~ 
I ... ,,.,## #,,.,~ • ### # ###''" 
FLOWERS C & B Cafe I For All Occasions 
I EO'S_ll,..~ 
9th West of Pine I -►---o \.47__.-
Local Delivery - Or By Wire 
I Anyw here ' 
I JI Quantity Discounts 1009 Pine Phone ; C, j .,_.,,.~~ ~ .,,,.,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,..,#,.,,....,,~ I 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
Ala n Ladd 
Geraldin e F itzgerald 
11 0.s.s.11 
Fri., Sat., May 23-24 
Sat . Contin uous from I p. m. 
Adm, 10 and 25c 




\Vm. Doyd as "Hopa long" in 
1 BAR 20 J USTICE1 
)wl Show Sat .. May 24 
11 :30 P . M. 
Adm . 10 - 25Clnc\,~, 
1~'iU•1"ti'~i'"J!:;'i~ 
Presto n Fosl er - Ga il Patrick 
11 TWICE 
BLESSED11 
. . .·•.•· ['- -~ 
.·· • > .•••·•. \ _ . . •, •..•• i ~-·;1 ;) 
... ,, . 
,<RICA-f ,HtSTERFlE ; ~ :J··: _x· · :•. -
-~:i.:: · 
\ ... . ... ,{: 
SCOTT'S 
The Miners' Book Store 
60th Year Al 8th and Pine 
I' V .d !' a, a 
i Man 
.I 
Peter J' . Va ida , \ 
B. S. in Mechanic 
lhis Jun e ha s bee 
lhe "Fra ternity M,1 
by the Interfraten 
Pete, a ve teran h; was b9rn twen t, 
1n Milan, {ta ly, 
moved to the Sta 
lirst entered MS 
~40. After serv ice 
Air Forces in whi 
lifty-four ' comba,t 
Germany in B-26 
<raft, Pete ree'lter 
~ry, 1946, and gr 1 
! of this year. 
While at MSM 
•_ere many af\d 1
"
11 one of the 
best liked men on 
•as Associate E di , 
for 1946-47 and b 
~I the Roll~mo fo , 
~- As such he w ~ the productio n 1 
;(:'lil)ry Ed it ioi1 
!eh is the larg 
~
10 assisted in the 
I' Rollamo-Mi ner rot 
An Ac~ive 
an active 
